I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. CONSIDERATION OF CONSENT CALENDAR – The following items may be approved on a single motion and vote due to their routine nature or previous discussion. Please indicate to the Council President if you would prefer separate discussion and action.
   A. Council Minutes – 11/12/19 and 11/26/19 Regular
   B. Payment of Bills
   C. Financial Report – November
   D. Appointments to Boards and Commissions
   E. Licenses
      1. One-Year and Two-Year Operator License to Sell/Serve Alcohol
      2. Taxi Vehicle and Drivers Licenses
   F. Resolution 19-21 Appoint Election Inspectors for 2020-2021

IV. CITIZENS’ COMMENTS, OBSERVATIONS and PETITIONS, if any – Please limit comments to no more than five minutes.

V. REPORTS
   A. Board/Commission/Committee Minutes (Council Representative)
      1. Library Board (Cline) 10/4/19
      2. Airport Commission (Daus) 10/14/19
   B. Other Reports
      3. Department Progress Reports

VI. ACTION
   A. Budget Amendment 4: Transfer of City Manager Contingency Funds for Legion Park Event Center Utility Cost [11/26/19]
   B. Resolution 19-22 Request Waiver for the Housing Affordability Report

VII. INFORMATION AND DISCUSSION
   A. Ordinance ATV/UTV and Route Designation [11/26/19]
   B. Resolution Updating Fee Schedule

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

If your attendance requires special accommodation, write City Clerk, P.O. Box 780, Platteville, WI 53818 or call (608) 348-9741 Option 9.